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TOPIOs op THE WEEKi.

TERE can be little doubt but the accusation of forgery lironght againet

er. McKiîn, a principal witness in the notorious bribery case, was a retalia-

tory maeasure inspired by those lie had testified against. And thougli

the charge wae dismissed, it was in sucli manner, and so evident was it

that there was a serions division of opinion on the liench as to the jndg-

]lienlt, that the defendant may consider hiînself fortunate in the resuit.

The efl'ect of this cannot but be daunaging to the case of the Governînent

again5st the conspirators. No honeet man now doubte thiat there was an

9'ttempt made by wire-pullers of the Coneervative party in Ontario to buy

Probably six or seven votes in order to oust the Mowat Government froin

POwer. But the public je not blind to the fact that the manner of Mr.

keCrim's diecharge wae not calcnlated to imprese hie reliability as a

Witnless. Already the quidnuncs are saying that no more will lie heard of

the Bribery Case in the Courts, thougli it muet lie apparent that to permit

it tO drop will not be in the intereste of public morale. It je easy to

llllderetand that lioth sides are disgusted with the venality exposed, with

the amaount of party malignity developed, and fear further disclosures.

'lut Canadians who would not bave their conntry's namne made a byword

1%tid a reproach amonget nations ought to insiet upon the fulleet enquiry,

lot Only to estabuieli the guilt or innocence of the accused, but to discover

"hat other members were tampered with or committed themeelves. If

this 8candal je permitted to be stified, then indeed may ,Ontario be accused

of givihig the coup de grace to political purity-already so great a sufferer

'irlder the corrupt regime of Sir John A. Macdonald.

TRE legal profession je by no meane satisfled that the Federal Govern-

lnlrt have exceeded their powers in granting Dominion liquor licenses to

Ontario hotel-keepers, who were refnsed liy the Provincial authorities.

t kder advice, more than one Toronto hotel-keeper lias taken out a license

'laterl eaci G overnment ; whilst others-on the Island and in Quebec-

are sehing under a Dominion hicense alone. 0f course a test case will lie

'llbrflitted to the Privy Council, as wae done in IlThe Queen v. Hodge,"

lI't as it is suspected policy as well as law je taken into consideration by

that tribunal, it je liy no means a foregone conclusion that tlie Local

Giovernment will beconfirmed in their powers, confident though they

declare themselves of that resuit.

Oua Quebec neighbours miglit note with profit the following extract

froîn the Chicago Gurrent. :"lThere je a very vigorous movemient in the

Dominion Province of Quebec to secure an act of the legisiature, legalizing

lotteries after the fashion of Louisiana and Kentucky, but the resistance of

the best elements of society ie determined, and it je to lie hoped our

neighbours wiIl not permit the legalization of a curse which blights at least

two of the States of this Union. The worst feature of a legalized lottery

system je its debauching effect upon the poorer classes-the wage carners."

TnE proposai of Lord Randoipli Churchill to formi a new IlDemocratie-

Conservative Party " in England is causing much amusement in the

United States. The puerile bickerings of that ill-regulated young nohleman

with the National Coneervative Association have resulted in hie discorn-

fiture, and lie lias had to promise proper sulimission to hie natural chiefs.

The ferment in the Tory camp, liowever, je indicative of more than the

vagaries of a few reetiese spirite craving for notoriety. These perturhed

souls are searching about for the foundations of a New and Popular

Toryism-the dream of Lord Beaconsfield and Lord John Manners. The

more thoughtful Tories are, without directly idcntifying theinselves with

the movement, hopefully watching for the solution of the problem, thougli

as yet tliey are witliout any idea in what direction to look for it, or how

it will reveal itelf. It lias neither principles nor policies yet, its aposties

are without a gospel, and are tentatively sounding those wboîn the new

Reform Bill will enfranchise, for doctrines likely to be supported by votes.

"COWARDLv, caitiff crew." This is the langyuage whiclh Mr. Henry

Chaplin, a Tory obstructioniet member of the Britishî Huse of Commons,

lias tliought it good taste to apply to lier Majesty's Goverminent because

it hesitates to precipitate further slaughiter of Blritish and Egyptian

troope. This is the saine gentleman wlio lias worked miglit and main for

the exclusion ôf Canadian and American cattle fromn the Englieli market,

and who wae a prime mover in the cattie bill on whicli the Government

was the other day defeated by a Ilfluke." It doce not seem to strike

gentlemen of this clase that the cheap bravery which consiste in sending

men ont to figlit, whilet the fire-eating Jingoes wlio originate this policy

stay at home at case, ie not of a sort to command universal admiration.

If Mr. Chaplin had a few weeks' experience of the Egyptain climate at

thie season, and knew what the soldier lias to endure in order that lie

mykill men who have righteously risen agninet the grindingY tyranny of

the "lunspeakable Turk," bis public-hall and drawing-room valour miglit lic

moderated. Hie would matke a good companion to the

"Swaggeriflg, taggering Bort of chap

Who takes bis whiskey straight"

of pions memory. For of such is the kingdm of Jingoes.

ADvocATEs of cremation in England are by no means disconraged by

the defeat of tlieir Bill for the establiishment of a crematory. îýir Henry

Thompeon thinks the time lias corne when dead biodies ought to be liurnt.

Two Home Secretaries in succession have been againet him, and lie feared

that the law was against himn; but Sir James Steplien lias declared the law

to be tolerant of Ilthe safeet way to dispose of dead bodies." Why any-

body slionld wish tbe dead to be dangerous to tho living-why slow disso-

lution in the dlay should be regarded as more Christian than rapid

cremation-why bishops should be afraid that the application of earthly

fire to liuman remains will lie a difficulty to Omnipotence at the day of

Resurrection-wliy, in short, there should be any sentimental objection to

cremation at all-is a mystery. The only sound reason je that cremation

destroys the traces of poison ; and that objection was provided for by

those who advocated a public crematory.

THERE were twenty failures in Canada reported to Bradetreets during

the past week, as compared with twenty, nineteen, and eleven in the

corregponiiflg weeks of 1883, 1882, and 1881. In the -United States

there were reported 132 failures in the past week, againet 149, 118, and

eiglity-four respectively, in the corresponding week of 1883, 1882 and 1881


